10	^ IMAGINARY CONVERSATIONS
Arfabanus. It confirmed, not indeed my opinion, but the words formerly told me by a Mage now departed.
Xerxes. What words? Did he likewise foresee and foretell my' conquest of Hellas?
Artabanus. I know not whether he foresaw it: certainly he never foretold it unto me. But wishing to impress on my tender mind (for I was then about the age of puberty) the power appertaining to the llages, he declared to me, among other wonders, that the higher of them could induce sleep, of long continuance and profound, by a movement of the hand ; could make the sleeper utter his inmost thoughts ; could inspire joy or terror, love or hatred ; could bring remote things and remote persons near, even the future, even the dead. Is it impossible that the Dream was one of them?
Xerxes. I arn quite lost in the darkness of wonder ; for never hast thou been known to utter an untruth, or a truth disparaging to the Mages. Their wisdom is unfathomable ; their knowledge is unbounded by the visible world in which we live: their empire is vast even as mine. But take heed ; who knows but the gods themselves are creatures of their hands! My hair raises up my diadem at the awful thought.
Artabanus. The just man, O Xerxes, walks humbly in the presence of his God, but walks fearlessly. Deities of many nations are within thy tents ; and each of them is thought the most powerful, the only true one, by his worshipper. Some, it is reported, are jealous: if so, the worshipper is, or may be, better than they are. The courts and pavilions of others are represented by their hymners as filed with coals and smoke, and with chariots and instruments of slaughter. These are the Deities of secluded regions and gloomy imaginations. We are now amid a people; of more lively and more genial faith.
Xerxes. I think their gods are easy to propitiate, and worth propitiating. The same singer who celebrated the valour of Achfl!es hath described in another poem the residence of these gods ; where they lead quiet lives above the winds and tempests ;

